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•Leon-Ôâtmlan, ire ne* DickTCourtenay 
1 Smlith, Hamid Willett, Charles Man- 

ton, Gladys Kitchen, John R. Ling- 
wood, Will- Misner, Thomas Watt,
Jobp Hollman, Mervyn Southwell,
Lilian Ward-ell, Ernee» Beatty, Leota 
Beatty, Franklin Butler, Thomas 
Burke, John Donahue, Thomas Mc
Donald, Lila Schooley.

One Itoom Taken 
Henry Turner, a well-dressed man 

over the half century mark arrived at 
Castile Robertson yesterday evening, 
accompanied by Chief Clarkson, and 
with a letter of introduction from 
E. D. Kitchen, J.P., of Delhi. He 
will be a guest there for some ten 
days. There was no name on .the 
register when he came. Turner, as 
the stranger gives his name, was sent 
over as a vagrfent. He came to Delhi 
on Wednesday without funds, and 

run in. He claims that his home
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Final Conveyance of Land 

Sold to D. S. P. Co. is 
Authorized

E:iM Economically clean !i
is li I pf"

!Simcoe Couple Celebrated 
Marriage Anniversary 

Yesterday
BOTH IN GOOD HEALTH
More Entrance Results — 

Other News From 
Simcoe

was
is in Port Stanley, that he lives alone 
there, and is a photographer. The 
officials, here think him somewhat 
strange in demeanor. He apparently 
has never done much manual labor, 
if any.

$1000 to $6000 residence in Sim
coe for sale on terms varying from 
spot cash to easy monthly payments. 
Modern conveniences in every case. 
Can handle faim property in 
change for same of these. Apply T. 
E. Langford. We sell Insurance.

She saved work^-Sunlight Soap 
washed the clothes withouttreb- « 
Oing. She saved time—she did 
other work while Sunlight did 
the wash. She saved 
Sunlight is an absolutely pure, 
soap,therefore there is less soap 
used for washing than with 
ordinary soap, and less wear 
and tear of the clothes.

Sunlight is a war-time soap—it’s 
so economical.

I i I k Stt I %. ■
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A meeting of the Water Commis

sion was held yesterday afternoon, 
with John Fair and C. A. Waterous 
present.
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ILH'il * money—■* &Odvl Ends of News.
The Board of Health has removed 

the embargo prohibiting railways 
from bringing in carloads of manure 
and has given instructions as to 
where such may be unloaded. 
i Mrs. Goodland has sold her resi
dence on' Lynnwood avenue to Mr. 
Pov.

Communications.
The secretary read the following 

communications:
From the Turbine Equipment Co., 

August 22nd, I. Lunenfeldt, regard
ing claim for damages to building. 
W, S. Brewster, Sept. 4th, addressed 
to A. K. Bunnell, City Treasurer, re 
closing of agreements for purchase 
of Lahsdowne Park property. R. S. 
and W. S. Lea, August 29lth and 
Sept. 6tli, boiler inspection and In
surance Co.- July 16th, regarding 
insurance on Holly pump. Brewster 
and Heyd, August 21st, re claim of 
Mrs. Elias Foster. Sydney Yardley, 
Sept. 9th, re lease of Berry farm. 
Statement of water pumped for the 
month of August. Dr. F. C. E. Pear
son. Medidal Health Officer, August 
28'th, ordering water main tp toe 
placed on Campbell street, between 
Brock and Raw-don streets. From 
H. F. Leonard, City Clerk, Sept. 4th 
with copy of resolution from City 
Council, ordering hydrants to be 
placed on Wilkes 
streets. The Boiler Inspection and 
Insurance Co., July 19th and August 

row, C. R. 13th, re condition of boilers which 
were reported to be very satisfactory. 
All of which were ordered to be re
ceived and filed.

Moved by C. A. Waterous, second
ed by John Fair, that'the chairman 
and Secretary be , authorized to 
execute a conveyance to the Domin
ion Steel Products Co., Ltd., of the 
land sold to them, also lati agree
ment with said comapny, providing 
for the payment therefore in five 
annual Instalments, and that the 
secretary be authorized to attlach the 
corporate seal to said agreement tnd 

Last night’s announcement stated conveyance, and that the same toe 
that the premier was suffering from delivered to thé City Solicitor to toe 
a chili, and-had.a high temperature, handed over upon the completion of

the transaction.between the company, 
this board and the city. Carried.

Moved by C, A. Waterous, second
ed by John Fair, that Thomas Lamb 
be Sprit in charge of all outside 
struction work in the way of exten
sions or repairs to the -works, car
ried.

Moved by C. A. Waterous, second
ed by John Fair, that a 4-inch cast 
iron main be laid on Sarah street, 
between RaWdon' and Drtifnmond 
'Streets, and to connect up the dea-di 
ends to serve six dwellings applied 
for, and to lay a 4-inch main on 
Campbell street, as ordered bv the 
Medical Health Officer, between 
Brock and Rawdon streets/ Carried.

Moved by C. A. Wlaterous, second"- 
ed by John Fair, that a R-inch main 
he laid on Wijkes and Leonard 
streets, and hvdfants placed thereon 
where ordered hv resolution of the 
City Council. - Carried.

Moved hv C. A. Waterous, second
ed by John Fair, that the horse 
owned by the works, he sold. Car- ' 
ri-ed.

■n |mi and continued in business 
til IS75. Three years later they mov
ed to Simcoe. Of a family of six, three 
children are still alive and in good 
health. They are S. E., *of Simcoe, 
W. H., of Detroit, Ross of Toronto] 
Mrs. H. M. Stauffer, of Bright Out., 
and Mrs. R. A. Westbrook of To
ronto.

More Public School- Graduates
The following supplementary list 

of High School entrance candidates 
of Mr. Cook’s inspectorate, includes 
all those who qualified by farm work 
instead of passing the written exam
ination . Mabel Crosbie, Aileen Gun- 
dry. Kenneth Hammond, Stuart Me- 
Neiilev, Raymond Johnson, Linnie 
Lampkin, Lila J. Marshman, Cecil 
P. Gadby, Howard Schilz, Geo. Mon
trose, Leiglhton Walsh, Adda Schilz, 
Evelyn Sinclair of Charlotteville.

Harold Bays, Jennie Leedham,

M! there un- -TTC,if 7i.
$I

Iif
f1V ' (From our own Correspondent) 

Simcoe, Sept. 13.-—Yesterday, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lindabury, -of Simcoe, 
celebrated the 57th anniversary of 
their wedding day, both being in 
good health, considering their years. 
Mr. Lindabury is about town daily, 
and carries his 82 years lightly. He 
was born July 4th, 1836, and has 
therefore lived under four sover
eigns. Mrs. Lindabury was born Aug. 
20th, 1842. Mr. Lindabury came to 
Non-folk from Pelham township on 
the peninsula in 1870, settling in 
Windham town shin, 
general store with post office in con
nection, at Windham Centre in 1872,

We have it on the authority of two 
prominent citizens that there are ten 
cases of hay fever in 
Ward.

Rumors current for the past fort
night regarding a ehsyigv of .owner
ship of -some six hundred acres of 
land imihediately'east of the 1-orpora- 
tion, and known as Lvnndale farms, 
have been verified.
Burnaby of Toronto, has purchased 
this block of the company’s holdings 
in Norfolk. The original farm pro
perty was bought up at a good 
figure some years ago and consider- 

i able acreage was at once put to
For the
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IK IFISH■ c. P. R. DIRECTORS ON TOUR OP INSPECTION.
Lord Shaughnessy and a number of the directors of the C.P.R. were in To

ronto on Monday, on a coast tour inspection of the company’s system. 
In the party were: Top row, left to right. W. D. Machews, R. B. Angus, 
Loyd Shaughnessy, Sir Herbert Kelt, W. A. Lanigan. Bottom 
Hosmer, H. W. Beatty, Sir A. M. Nanton and Sir Edmond Caler.

orchard and small fruit, 
past two or three years grain farm
ing has predominated. The company 
has another holding at Round Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy have 
received the usual letter ôf condol
ence from Royalty in respect to the 
loss of their son at the front.

Simcoe was represented yesterday 
at the Brantford convention to dis
cuss the route of the Provincial 
Highway, toy W. L. Innés, T. R. At
kinson, M.L.A., and T. E. Langford.

Wm. Veit of the 9th concession 
of Windham, who lost his farm 
barns last spring by lightning, ip 
now laid up with a broken arm 
caused by a fall from the roof of his 
house.

| “Look for the tnade mark dog on it**
and MorrellI
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By Courier Leased Wire isfactorily. All of the engagements 
Manchester, Eng., Sept, 13.— that had been made tor him to-Say 

Premder David Lloyd George who !n hi® t0Ur °f Lancashire, however,
, ____ , , . . : ”, ' have been cancelled.became 111 last night after his recep
tion during the day, was- reported 
this morning to be progressing sat-
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V. Morrison, a Windham farmer, 
is suffering from a broken leg sus
tained in a runaway which occurred 
in the field while plowing. 0he mad 
career followed fright caused by a- 
little child coming down the furrow 
unnoticed by the horses and getting 
in among their feet. Mr. Morrison 
was kicked by one of the animals 
while in the act of recovering the 
child. He was rendered unconscious 
and dragged across the field.

A local sheet contains state
ments
been made in Council

,h i < : [ i i
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WOMEN IN BRITAIN 

OUTCLASS MEN AS 
SHIPYARD WORKERS ^ t

•n i • n lj. • /-ii four cu!bic yards. Numerous other in-
HiXCel III Lenain Classes, cldents have been cited whereby the

Especially In, Preparing ÏZ ÏÏfS ÏS”"*"*
Concrete spr the Keel There are tranche, of work <rem

Plal$0ims ii: which- women are barred- because
.............. ...j-thsii-cliacenlt. the .-musealar --endur

ance, tout whenever possible Lord 
Furness has 'been replacing fit men 
of -military age with women.

At first there -were many sprained 
ankles, due to the habit of womeai 
going to work in -flimsy -boots,, often 
with -worn pegtop heels, which were 
no use among loose soil and stones. 
A standard lo-w-healed shipyard iboot 
has now been introduced.

In preparing concrete fo-r the keel 
platform gangs of > women work

:
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48 DALHOUSIE ST. 
License No. 9-7735.
Both ’Phones, 201.

We are open Wednesday After
noons, commencing Sep

tember 4, 1318.

%
purported to have 

anènt
the .recent debenture sale, which 

, rtatiraenf _or anything sHnilae, there-, 
to does not appear in any of three 
other newspaper reports, and which 
was not made by the member credit
ed therewith nor by anyone 
The writer was informed to-day that 
the occurrence is in keeping with 
the time dishonored policy of the 
sheet to resort to the most glaring 
misrenresenation to further sinister 
ambitions, and that former members 
of Council h-ave time and again been 
attacked.
We have fortunately, first 
mation as to what was said, 

j sneaker observed “the debentures 
1 should have been sold in March. 

19-18, when the tender of 98,46 was 
received. J said so then and would 
have insisted more sfbrenuously had T 
not -been a new member at this 
board.’’

The report published runs; “He 
further stated that he had turned 
down a good offer in the beginning 
of the game because he was green 
ait the business.”

Another citizen was taken to; 
Brantford on a stretcher1 yesterda 
for tooanitai treatment.

The local weekly press produces 
copies -of letters testifying to 
splendidly soldie-ly qualities of the 
late Charlton Sehring and Harry J. 
Murphy. ,

Mr. Liston Kirk-wood returned 
Wednesday from Owen Sound a'ter^ 
spending a ,week with his brother I 
there. His first holiday in 
years.

•Mrs. R. Chambers of Fergus, is 
the guest -of Mes. S. Chambers, John 
Street.

iLt.Y Fred Clark of the Detroit 
police force, Mrs. Arthur Boles of 
Hespeler and Mrs. Ohas. Clark of 
Galit, visited Mrs. Chas. Branqon.

James Hunter of Toronto, is-home 
for the week from Toronto.

! ffyT.
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Women have outclassed men in
certain work in "British shipyards 
and more of them are being added 
to the shipbuilding forces as rapid
ly as possible.

At Lord Furness’ shipyards on the 
Tees 70-0 women are working with 
spades and shovels on extensions. 
Some of the women have been as
sisting in the building of a tem
porary railway i^at the yards and 
others laying concrete platforms on 
which the -keels of ships -will toe put 
down.
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Toronto retail milk -dealers say 
they win not pay the increased price 
to the producers.

i-*am« price m* before the warV infor-
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90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided 
Blum the Blues—Fox T#ot i

. „ Original Dixieland Jazz Band
Sensation Rag—One-Step
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i a- —Originel Dixieland Jazz Band

v&2££2!^}>««o 3
Two Fascinating Red Seal Records

Emilio de Gogorza 64786 
Giovanni Martinelli 74517

Hear the» at any^Hta Master's Voice" dealer
VidloW ew *»• $5^00 easy payments, if dewed. 
Ask far free copy of our 620-page Musical Encycfa- 
pedfa bating over*MO *Hb MmacFs Voice" Retord». '
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Viking Song 
L "Ultima Canzone
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MONTREAL , LIMITED

Lenoir Street
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I' 1BROWN’S ViCTROLA STORE
9 GEORGE STREET.

DARWEN PIANO & MUSIC €0*
38 DALHOUSIE STREET.

"•W WADE MUSIC CO, i
18 QUEEN STBEEt
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Our new large, spacious store is crowded with 
hunters supplies, ammunition, rifles, guns, etc., 
are all here and at prices that we can afford to 
give you owing to our early buying.

Buy a gun this year and get out into the open. It will surprise you 

healthy, contented- feeling that comes from shooting. Shooting trains your 

eye and steadies your nerves, Bpy a gufe 1

N SUCCESSFUL EFFORT 
FOR SAILORS’ WEEK

Ladies of W, P. L. Served 
Lunch at Patriotic Bow

ling Tourney
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Darwen Piano& Music Co. 1

i

The women of Brantford whô gen
erously provisioned the various bow
ling greens throughout the city, and 
those who so untiringly dispensed 
the viands at the recent bowling 
tournament, had reason to feel well 
repaid for all thelir labor. At the re
quest of the President of the Wo
men’s Patriotic League,- the women 
of the city madia their first effort for 
the faithful merchant marines, and 
ae a result the gross receipts at each 
green were ae follows: Pastimes
$88; Heather, 875; Dufferin, $92.

The weather man gave the affair 
a true nautical touch by a downpour 
of rain, which, however, did 
daunt the aperit of the bowlers, who, 
with the true spirit of Drake, bowled 
merrily on in the face of tfhe foe. 
When they returned to their respec
tive club houses, dripping wet, the 
genial smiles of the bowlers and 
their generous \appreciation, ' made 
the workers forget .that it was pour
ing rain outside. One of the experts 
of the game vouchsafed the remark 
that he "had fared much better at 
the table, than on the green."

I

6 the

High Class Pianos
musical instruments 1) iT;2Cj

AGENTS FOR VICTROLA 
38 DALHOUSIE STREET
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